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VOL. XLV-NO. I

ARDMORE and BRYN MAWI, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVlMlla II,

Truatee. of Bryn Wawr Coller', lU'

PRICE 20 CIN1S

Pleases Reviewer
Work of Many Sensations and Nuances
by Loi. Potter
The Caueulon Chalk Clrcl e.

r),. bawdy aonp (Collere Theatre
has f:lCJ)u1'l'at.ed onll)1 oWhere abao-parable by Be.rtholt Jutel, necea.ary), and, air throueh
will Ibe preunted in Rob- the piay, Breebt'. deep sympathy
at Haverlonl on F.ridJy witb the poor.
November 20. at 8:80 p.m.,
Story" VarlatJoa
eveninr, Novem21, at 7:30. tnlil ia tile Ant
IRi, ,tory Is a variation on the
three almual joint !pro ductions niotber-verau'HDotiIer eaa. 10 etthe Bryn Mawr Colleee Tbeatre feetlvely soh'eel by Solomon. Gruthe H&verford Collere Or.ma a ba
....
' the y ou
•••.. '"'
Y eallnot heroine of
the .play, re.cUM the child of an
Brecbt it .pt'obebly beat IknOwn executed governor. wben ita real
American audiences aa. author mother for�ta it, being too bUI�
the ThreepeD.ft'J' Open, ftnt aawaring al much of her wardin 1908, :whlcb b.a been robe as pealfule. Alter many viin New York loncer th.n dllitude., 011 which matrimony 1.
Fair Lady. Mother Cour.,e, tme worst, Gruaha la a>ble to proplay, il to be lIven there vide a home tor berself and the
Iellon, .nd one 01 Ea.tt Ger- eh1 ld. only to have him Inatched
many'. latest opera. is ada.pted from her at the end ot the IIftr.
hi. tint play The TrLal of when the lovemor'. wife. returnLoc:uU... In otober 1W0rd., thi, it a Ina, need. him to prove her cl.ims
rood year for Brecht.
to the estate. Thil I. where t.he
Chalk arde. like Brecht'a other chalk circle comes in: A.sda.k. a
worita, ;producea a variety of te n- Itrange, shy. yet IUnpriSi.ngly acute
.
th a varlety 0 f mean.: judg e. mU8I ule at it to deterwi
there are lIunny sc enes, pathetic mine the boy'l real mother.
.lC.enea, satiric scenes. bits at poet.The .eta are to be limple, 'Wbite-

:����:;;;"�

I

If

.Beeaule of the 1arl'e audience
wbieh ArtI Ntaht has drawn in
previoul ya.n, Arlme
eeneral director of Arla
announced 'happil". this
spectator, !Will be allowed
at.tend ita dre.a rebearnl on Frdiay,
Oec:ember ., .. well .a the 'per10rma,Dce the follcrwinr nieht. 1B0th
will ta.ke place .t 8:80 in Skinner
Workahop.
The iprorram wUl be, :ArleDf
lIya, "extremely
diver.l:fied
ranaine from madripla to a J I
anele No !play." Xhe .mu.ica.1 p
of the prorram, under the diraction of AlilOD !Baker, will Include
,pianl,t., balloon playen, reeorders, madn.,.I•• folk-tone., the
10, .nd an operatic .ria.
will alao be rIndian daneinK'
probably modem dancinc ..
In addition. student .art will be
exhibit around the walll of
nero Dr&winr', ,paintinp, ete.
the display mould !be aubmitted
� Lucy Beebe in Rhoads.
Hia'hliebti.n( the evenine will be
the Japan....play, - K..
..
chi, "one of the be.t lYer 'Written."
Sue lChaft'ee 1a directinc. and Mr.
fiA:lbert Butman advi.inc, with accompanyine mu.ic to be �wrided
oy a. flute, drum • •lId probably a
Representinr the 10rty - thr ee
triangle and 'Wooden bloc:kL The Pennsylvania in.titutlona belongperformanee 'Will iI>e very styliz ed,
to the Foundation for Indepenacco l"dlnc to tradltionj Dot accordCOllege., Mill IKciBrlde, with
ioe to tradition II ,the qlre.8lJCe of
Preaident of another member
women in the c:aat. , !Enthusialtic in"ti t uti.n, hal recently completed
about the u:periment:al nature
leries of vi.its to leaders of
the ,p lay, Arlene" admitted. one
and industry In quest of
"cult.y: "We .re baving probleml
for current. eollere QJ)eratlinciine out. 'What a "Itupa" il. We
expenltea.
need it for the set-it leem. to be
The Foundation 10r which .he
some holy objeeL"
..,,,,,K! .. .poke lma.n ia one of lorty
ISeta for ./uta Night are to be
stat.e or l'e8'lonal l1'Oupa of
"very delic:&te and Uehtaome, to
collee.. orwanlzed to
CoDtiD.aed. 011. Pa,. I. Col. ,
a joint plea to Ind.ustry. Not
at the fint of ita t)tipe, the
n� r r 0 U1) of colleee
hal been in uI.terw:e
no:u.
only seven years. 'In thl• b�
ha9i'ever, it hal -bIt....Hd
t ye a r
ita Intake by 806% and l ..
to
clo&8
$500
,
000
.
received
The Bryn MAwr Student Ensem

:�

I

�':'!��'

Business GivlS
Educ"at."on Boost

•

I

I

Chorales, Hymns
Highlin
-III ht Program
Of Maid5, P0rters
The maid. and porter. of. Bryn

¥a.wr College, under the direction

of Louile Weingarten. <1frered a
variety of selectiona lut Saturday
evmlng in Goo dhart auditorium.
The procram ranged from luch
popular hit
••s "Unchained Melody", sung by Mabel M.itchel!. and
!bow tun � I�h .. "Bali Hal ' and
SummertIme lung by Marraret
.' .
Rand�ll, to SPlntuala and full cho�
rut pIeCe..
Tbere were leveral aoloilts and
solo puta. 'Dorothy Mapp, .Augu.tine MOl. and Mi.. Randall unl'
.�,e . an d
"·You'll INever W«lk n.w!
Mta.-il.and.l1.nd Laura mer Rowley
did a duet of "Somewhere Over .the
Rainbow". The program opened
with the .h.m lincin. "Chen!'
bim Sone r(No. 7)" by Dortm.nslcy followed by Patay Renwick
IlngI"" "How Lovely Are They
Dwelling". 'nIe chorul then IIDC
"Listen to the Lambe", the 10)0
part aunc by IMili Kitchell. Tha
ftnt balt of the program clOM d
with a choral leledion, "God of
Our Fathers", which include. a
trumpet acompaniment p layed by
Georre Freeman '62 of HaVerford.

�":�:":

I

Concert Prese' nted I :�.��:�-;::

l'�it1wilE:DIl!;I;;;;:�}

•

ble Grou.p, directed by Mme. Art
Jambor, 'Will .give • concert of
Novemchamber music on
her Z2, at 3:00 in the
Mual.c: Room.
The procra.m. :will con.lst of S.·
nata #3 tor 'cello .nd piano
Antollio Vinldl, piayed by
Jl.artin '81 and J.ne He.. '82:
nata Qp. ,J.2O #2 for viola and
!plano b, \Johannll BrahmJ, pt.y�
ad by )(-.reia Leirh '61 aDd David
BemiDl""'&Y '82; SuM4I
(1968) for ftute and vi-no
nut Bloch, ;>lay"" o.
BOO't'er �. a. and Jane BeM '62;
"'nuay Pi«ea lIor 'c.llo and piano

40 CoIle�_ Share

Theae funds, which compria. an
to the bud&"8t t.or operat.UlPMII. rather than a1) In�
.. in capital, are divided amonc
",a,
..
member co11eee. !by •
formula eontrived by
repreaenti1ll' pruidentJ. Sisty
ryf the I'Um i. dirided eqUAlpereeat in "roportion to
40
and
time colI.,. 81lI"Ollment. Ju:to thi. "allotment Bryn
,la.t ,ear recund .,000.00.
In recaM 10 IjIlI �........ of
foundation lJrliu !IleBride r....
elected. a member of the
COIDIIdttee for but ,ear.
by RIobert 6ebwnaDll, illa,ed
RoI>ert !l(artin '81 and Jane Hell noted that altbourh the sum. it
CoaIJa... .. Pa.. .. Col. 1
'12.

I

------�·-·

Ledurel in Prospect

"W0KIt tN' � socmrY" il the topie ot. a talk
to be CiTeD b, _ell. 9c:lmelder lin the Common Room at 8:80 OD
�I'Inu_.y No't'tmber 18, l8tI8. IIIr . Sehneider il ttae head of the Bryn
IKMrr 8ocHl� d�8Dt ud W. ieeture will be IPOnHNII b y
�..
� 1POlJl'I'QXJS .AINlD OOViEBNKENIT"--J..ee:ture by
Or. 'WaJ..IM. T. XMOMIfre" pl'Q(.uor 01. w.1'1. Haverford Coli....
to _ heW OD 'l'ItarMa" N� 19 .t 8:16 in the Common Boom ,

AJONTIIIII'IClBY .MIIIUiOAIN ftZOIIl1llN'A.....l.All_ Bradley. he.dmuter at .... 1"rieDda' 8e00Dd.ry 8cIaool . Ksmu.aenp. J(eIVa, i)ut
Atrica. wiD ..... at the t1lapeI Seniee, Sunda" N<wember 22, aDd
toa.£urrat .... Oft llondla" NO't'� as at ·4d5 in the Commou
aoc-. Mr. BNaler will ,. on \Wl1IfUI Sunda, ud Monday; lrlo"Dliq.
he will ..."...... in ltboMt IDd will IDHt abIIeeb ....rds
.
for
.... ill tIte ..... SII ·A ..

@

College Theatre Ventures Brecht Werke, Mid-term Concert

Arts Night Ofters
Madrigals, 'Cello,
Dance, 'No' Piay

FOIlDCien iBaIl, �

1959

washed with tonel of blaok and

Iftf. MOlt at bbe Damerou, .ecenea

where the action take. place (for
example, the rotten bridge whleh
Gnuh. ero.... with the child) win
be lucaeet.ed by slana or left to
the imacination. Co,tume. will
oblsf ly be PUNnt .ute; .bawt.
and apron. for the 'WMlen, ban7
panta for the men, and iron abirts
for the "ircmshlrta". The problem
� ce tt!DIC a head (wi th ou.t attachuu.
ed' body) onltace baa been solved
byope,ateboard: alao puteboard are
the child and little boy. Very
little, hcrwever, will be lett to tfle
imagi nation in Lbe scene (aurely
IOmething naw in ColI �e 'l11utre
�t.tOr y) whe; e Gru.be. I hUib.Dd,
In a rul, hllh
' , 'WOoden bathtub,
rets hil b&c:k ac::r� by G ru
.lh•.
For this alone, the iplay Ihould be
worth HeirII'.
----

by KrilUrae Glt..arti.

A ipl.... ant antidote for m.ldsemesters wu oWered by pianitt
Ruth Meckler, ot Curti. In.tItute,
'cellist Rabel't Martin, of Curt la
and Havedord and planiat David
'
Hem1ncway, UI.
..: IIIaveno
� rd , at th e

Ely Room in Wyndha m lut jWed�
nelday eveninlr·
.Mi.. Meckler opened the proeram wtJh two prelude••nd fuau..
from B.ch'a Well Tempered Cl
....fer (0 minor .od .E major). She
.ucceeded .admirably In clearly
en\l1lC)atinc and Interloekilll chalna
of melody and atarted the evemne
off in !fine, dulleal atyle.
Beetl:r.01'o: Bl,hUpt

en'. Bonata I.n D minor
PsychI
0 ogy Dep't (0,.Beethorv
31, No.2), /.Jf'be Tempeat",
R
.. t � the prolrram ..
.ts W.ltnesses Similathre tohirhll-h

ecrw

The credibility of witneNe. identifleaU.n .f luopee" hal l.ne been
a .ouree ot areument .nd queltlon
hi the courtroom. Currently. Profellor Bitterman ia directinc in�
tenlLve ruearch on this problem
for the institute fl>r Lecal Research of the University ot Penn.ylvanla. Students at Bryn \Mawr
and Haverford College••lId adult
orranJutkm-membua are servin,
II wbjec:ta for theae nperimenu.
Dutinc tbe comlne week. Vireinia lGavian River., a i'f"ldua.te
student in paychology, will be upiainine the current .project at ball
meetilll'" She need. 400 .ubjeeta,
and hopei that atudenta will be
intere.t.ed enoueh in the project to
trek over to .Dalton and '&'ive 8 to
10 minute. of t.i.me. Subject. will
ad .a ·�Itne
.. e." who Me the
photol'J'&Pb ot a .uspect in the ftrat
.aujon. takinc 6 minute••t most.
J.Atal'..... tH-y pick t.bt. .papeot'. pbotorr.ph from the pleturea of 18VCoIltla.ect oa Pale
' " Col. I
�

w.

"'..

the P••t:oral S_..I..Anw
in ita attempt to describe
II ot nature. thi. 110Mb. i. f&m.il.
iar, but .opedally lovely. Tho .....
tra.tine heavy .nd de1ieat.e &ection ,were very vivid, and thourh
it 11 corwentional to think that a
male ,piani.t becaUH of rreater
phy.ical .tr.bgtb e.n rive a more
.trlking ,performance, IMI.. lMeckler demonatrated in the Iloele
quiet notea-eo much broer to
play than a loud, �id p .......-an admirable control. That exquisite ipbra.e at the _ond mov....
m� eonstricted. t.he heart, and the
long rippling c.dencu of the tlnal
aedion 'Were a delirht.
The Bec:h IOnata, orieinaU,
written for viola cia Camba and
clavier, .play ed by Mr. lUttin and
Ilr. Beminpay, owaa bnpren.ive
in mualcal Interpretation. tboueh
�ooftllly uncertain. The two
musiclalll complemented each oth
er, and the 'Work eme....
-. ed with •
ltately and--auclmt fta.'YOrOIMi.. lMeekler concluded the 'Pro-

t;;70;;:

Coatia...

GIl

�-----=- -----:-------...,..

�. 5, CoL 4

___
__
_

League Sponsors Sen"es on Soc.e" ty,"
IIumberg Speaks on Human Needs

!Dec1aNne that there II not ao
much frultratlon of buman need
, by society II Freud thoueht, Dr.
lAonnd IBlumbel'&' chairman of
Temple Univerl'it,.�
, 9odoJocy..Antbropolo&"1 Department, lM.a'an W.
y...r'. aerie. at I.ealUl lectures
with
• talk on "Common Human
D. Boeku 80100
Needa in Society Today".
What are lOCial problema and
IDorothy Backu., wbo, in the
tlrst half ot the concert, -na' ho'W do they art.. r The immedl''City Called Beaven", did the.olo ate lOCial problem. ate poverlJ',
for " Ride the Chariot.", a apiritual crime, alcoholltm, d rur addktlcm
by Henry Smith. Thil aelec:tioD and so on. The underl,inr probwal 10 w,lI received by the audl- leml ot .ociety-racial, reli,iou.
ence that t.be endine WII repeated and ethnic dJlcrlmlnatSon and dlf�
acaln. The .lfin&1e t.o the concert terentS.l. dll. pririlll.' bned
W&I a '-Tribute to &omba1T' ill the Immediate p"*lema. Problems
which Kin Randan ..... featured _ri.. h6eauae of r-..kI tec:lmolocic:al
aa aoloi.t. Aa an 1!'JIiC0re to the chance. which U:PMt the tradltlcmperformance /Mi.. Beekus led th_ &1 nOmll and nluea.
In other: words. aUtoc:letle. have
choir in a rendition 01 10 M, Lord,
m..na towal'da .nd.. 'With chaneWhat a 1l(orniDl"'.
Othen .inaln&' in lbe clIol'UI Ine teeluli oiocy. norma cbance; Talwere: .lhry Bell, Jean ColU..., uea aft! retained. It hu _n fo'llD d
Sarah CoUlna. Fa,e Foner, aDd: t.hat M'W !Deana dOD't lead to the
Ed,.th Simmonl, aopranOl; EYal7a old qJQes. Tbla riva eod.t.y a
Jotm.cm. alto.; CeorJe Bryan, � P....... T.unoion' .d,.,..e. toor; and Carl AJexatader aDd AlOJ- d.tr: In doinc 10 It hrMb It •
.ilLl Kacltey...... -The choir ... from th. put; It miX" papalaaccompanied .bF Shlrle, DaaJell dOrM; It atratM.. eociety MeaUM
and Sarah Shapley. A rtCaptiOD popalatloftl a" too larp for nerJ'lor :&he partieipaata fonowed .... on. to bow .....,0••t..; ud &eoncert.
all,. It aet. up harrlen batwee n

I

Curtis, Haverford Artists
Perform in Ely Room

generation.. AU thl. I. bec:&uae
eroup. with dlvereent norm•• YaJ
un and interUit. bve been mixed
toeetber in a tec.hnoloClc.l a,e.
They alll an needed but they are
not tmdeutood by .:nd do not un
dentane! othen. Thi. frultr.teI
human need•.
Dr. Blumber. then cited human
need.. The b.. ic aliumptJon. In
aU lOC:ietiel are: it I. dnlrabte to
live; man haa e.ertaln 'Pbyaical IIm
itatlons III what he can do; _ery_
body mu.t live- witb someone .1..;
and there are position. of power
and authority everywhere.
Americ.n society ha. mor. than
a dozen addltonal charactlrilJtlc.
of human need. The.. are butd
on 'Prindpl.. derived from obeol.te
�1.,lous ayatema. The.. need&.
Blumberr cited II fret wUl. sac-

redDen 01 ofh. lDdiridaal. �.
lion of 'POW.r. produc:tirit, l.a. lif.
rather than Idlen.... orpnlaatlon,
partk:.lpaUon In aUoc:a.tlon of re
'Warda, Pl"Ofreee, th. belief In lIDIImJted .tural lU01U'CeI, a mhlImum Ott "l am m,.. brother'. u."

tr.

penoDaJ ac.hienment

18....

tl1"Id hy ft.baDCial nee.a. ..&erial
comfort. til. demoeratlc ••F.....
t.b,.. 1ft ac:lenU6c mt.r.t MIl ..
('oM' a. _ ..... , Cal I

•
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Editorial Continuum

•

What with the Pennsylvania sales tax up equal with our

tuition over a four.year period, and the closely correlated
encouraging sprouting of coke machines in various dorms
where bottle-caps were planted and hopefully watered years
ag�with the advent of these expensive signs of progress

I

we find ourselves badly in need of a deluxe edition of the
Self-Gov Rules bound in rhinocerous hide with a special lum
inous carrying case for those who feel the urge to ramble,
stroll,

saunter, prowl, sneak and prowl through, across,
around, betwixt, over and (more power to them) under the
Bryn Mawr campus, which campus is showing eager reluctant

-Bonnie

signs of trying to UBe up all the fall and spring weather at

Rous

once this year to save money on calendar pages in the future,
a future which is all too uncertain, with no one ever knowing

-Bonn

for -sure in their heart of hearts for certain whether the
swimming team is really a swimming team or just a cover
for a very clever advertising agency who saw possibilities LeHen f,om Alumn•..-n
in the hall announcements, because you can't hardly trust
these advertisers no-how what with that nice Friendly Young
Professor crushed, all of which leads us �traight up the wind
ing path of scholasticism in the Beau and Belle which has
by now successfully tied so many Beaux and rung so many
Belles that it is willing to take on (phew) Intellectuals from
that college across from Shipley, which goes to show that
even the ultrasonic blinding speed of the College Inn which

we will never forget except for occasional over·night signouts to wait for a cheeseburger is being challenged by non·
eleemosynary institutions which don't. make money, hardly
ever make a profit except in terms of cash and dollars and
cents, and never think about Big Mayday which would be
rolling around soon except that Mayday seems to have shrunk
permanently-too much rain probably, but that would never
affect an equally obliterating institution to be known as Big
Payday to be held once every four years to collect donut
money unpaid over that period of time and tuition would
drop unless they let in 84 extra freshmen who have to sleep
in Taylor tower to run the hands of the four clocks manually to give it lliJt personal touch, which is an absolutely n�
eS8ary manaatory essential here where the personal touch
means your classes are so small you can't possibly cut with·
out being noticed and a signature on a reservtt-book card is
a dead give-away for the fine even without the sacred initial,
wbch is the initial step to becoming a ·deep meaningful U8�
less individual uniquely lost in the mass of other individuals
who wear either trench coats or camel·hair coats depending
on what season autumn has decided to be today, or perhaps
with no kind of coat like the chilly female below. . .

Letter from London: 'Children's Author
Dear OOU
... . New",
Firat about routine, diacipline, And drudgery.
T he main drudgery in my life i. more apt to be
houJeW orlc than deak!worlt 10 I do the minimum of
the former and the maximum of the latter. There
&re, of eoune alway . di.atractions to lure you from
,
int&llectual effort.

One hal to keep a fum grip on

onelell.nd uapa],ly II make myself put in a couple
of houri at the desk before 11 allo w m.y.ell to Co
.hoppinC or call round at a neighbour'. or IOmetbin.c
Uke that. If I do things the other ,w'y round, IOme
how or other I never get to ,my dHk and al a re.ult

OlD Irrlhllt, J!o<au,<-InJ.., 1 rull. ..anted to
do the iDtellectual work. I .uppoae that this may
be the price one SMlys for havinc .n education; I
don't mi nd paying it .mYl8lf. I 'Would .find existence
unutterably dreary U I didn't make my brain fune
tion. and I keep to regular hours. MOIL writer. of
my aequaJntll.n ee do the same. What I, rather atnUI
inc II that my 'Worldna: habit. are ,till those that I

r

acquired at .8MC--"nlere too II aet my.elf atintl to
be ac::complished before 'I went to the Smoklne Room
or the Collece Inn. There too 1 did any nally di16cult jobs in the morning and either read or typed
other .peopl e" papen at night.
How did iI.et .tarted wrltina'!.or younc peopl.'
In m:r cu. it was destiny , I feel, and not d8licn.

At colle,e the Jut career I bAd in mind f�r myMlf
was a literary one. 1 h-.d. been told too many timea
that &I the dauebter 01 aD author I was IR1l'8 to fol
loW' In hi. footltep.s. By the time I reached Bryn
Kawr I bad 10 many inhibition. &!bout
:pen

puttJ,nr

to �&IPU that it i.a omy t.bt.nb to 1111.. Stapleton'.
patlente and forbe.arance that I aumved FNahman
E nali ab I never attempted. anything In the Crea
tive Writinc line. My pullon ... Politici pd my
cruteat intere.t International Law. These I could
.

•

write about, if I didn't thiDk too mueb lIbout the
writing.
I ..... cnduated in 1940 and had my first joo in a
tt.udent orpniaatlon, runniDe eoDf'ereneea on inter
national a«aira. From W• .I went to ll.o'D:ton where
....rved
..
on the .tatr of the Unit.d StaLes In!orma
tlOft 6eniee (tben OJWJ.). i111 -jab ... . to proTide
Infonution on America for JOUD& peo pl e
Ma.t ol m, W'ork took the form of ..
i1lte to
eeboo&. aDd youth orpnbaUona to 'Cin t&Jb, but
I had to write articlea occuiona1J, and etllI foud it
cWlcWL I bd • .., __ � boweftr, "II"ho
taoacht me a put dMI. lAnd wortiDa for the Am

-'�I"

.

s.

buIador. )fro WlDaDt, ... iupUinc. I remember
........Dt for one dia7 aDd \beD .... to tab 01t
lOme pI.ee of work tor wtdelI I dW:III't tIllllll: I Ud

-Sand,. Welnbotv

ie Roos

the 1*"-'7 quall6rtttlou. � hwMD',t had &b.
-DIlle," 1 ooId, . ... -�J. I ... atID -

Mr. Winant looking down a.t me; he was a very tall
man and he 'Wal standing at the time. He lurrow.
eli hil .black. bushy eyebrow.. "You went to Bryn

0/1 1" he aaked.
dill what he a.ked.

Mawr, didn't y
blu,lhed, and II

EnouCh laid.

I

I was married in 1943, '8.00 after the war I lave
up my !Embuay job to . .tart a family. Then after
a time I dec:ided w take a job aga.in. I went to

the BBC to direct Current Affal,. broadeut.a to
eehool audiences (age range H-16). I did thia
three yean. It wa. ex.aetitJc and challeneinc work
at all Umee-simplify.inc faet., ,producinc a.cc:ura te

10-';

and unbiased procrams at .hort notlee. There waln't
time to think about whether one had ability to write
or not. The important thtnv was that &very word
that went down on p ap er should .ound right when Jt
was heard in • school room. When the
m e came
for me reluctantly to give 'lIP an offiee
utit;J..tdr
pert-time wOllk at home I found I could
·t.e"ea.lly
and n&turaUy beeaute I could hear every word as
it went dOlWn on opaip e
1 had allO had nearly ten
yean of experience with eblldren, little onea and

�

t;

r

.

teen.ren.For

seven or eight years nOW' I've been

writinr a t home.

So far I have written only on commiuion. Thia
mean. that I write onlJ when I know that the 1iD
bhed product is likely to be accepted, and that I
am IWritinc accolldine to the demands of the pub
liaber o r a radio or television produeer. 0ccuJ0D
ally I I1A;)mjt an idea of my own and cet that eo m
mi
.. ioned. Jalop" Th. Taxicab Cat, the Brat of my
children'. boob to be published in the U. S. a. well
.. Britain, came into that eatecory. But Wore the
mI. went into �rint, I had 'Worked it over any Dwn
iber of times to mw it fit exactly into a pr6&rranc.
ed format. I knew how many .pacea the book would
have, which lWould have eolored {!Iultration., whieh
olac.k and white, wbat waa to be ilIUltrated, how
and where the words would be on the pac". AU
theae tbtngs are very important in children'l boob.
Coati•• ed

011 Pap

4. Col. 5

Notice
ilnduena vaccine will be offered to &tudentl,
Facwty, Staft and napect.ive apouae. at J1.00
�r penon, StudeDts may cbe.rp thI. to Pay
Da,. Sbota will ... adminlltered at the DiIIpea
sal'}'. Fint dose: WadneN.,., NO'¥'. 18, 24 p.m.
Thu.nda,. N(n'. 19, 8:30-.10:00 Lm.

Ed.i�

Letten to the
rrDm IatberiDe E.
lfeB:ride, Pruident of th. Colllrce.. aDd EII6d
Gnenbel'l, ... are to be foWMI on ,... tour.

•
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Presidential Hopefuls, Kennedy and ,Stevenson, Considered
.

Stevenson Should Run Again;
America Needs 'Eggheads'
Not ExecS; Says Writer
b)' Marioa. Coen

Personality Aside, Who Is John Kennedy?
Po Ii-Sci Student Analyses His Policies,
Achievements, Presidential Potenti alities
by

.. .. man /Who ""rites hi, own
�hel and h u convi ct ion. whJcb,
even in no.n41eetion yeaTI he h••

�

Wattt

inc m ethod. to allow ,.dequat.e rep� ern

h,o

�

f._.

t.

.

�

�

1

choo.. .n ami ab le
Simukaneou.ly. In other leu
photorenJe
peraonaU'9 a. we h e bem aceo.- .publidzid ,fielda of lOCial legolslaeel of dolnr in 1962 and 19581
doli'; be initiated the 'fint bill to
..
.
.e the mlTrunwn ware to ..
'1 per
HopefuJ ly I am not inauUinlr ral
ur (now hlw) foilowed more
.eveNI hu red thousand fellow ho
r ently by a ai mlLar propo aal to
atudenu wben rI ask if we Iboukl ec
I
row
ote
ncre&IMI that fi&'un to $.1.26.
poll.
to
In
mor
and v
8'0 to the
the
Ke
Medy-Dourl
1968
-Jv81
K
ed
(
tb
u
Se
y
.
ny
for
nator
o
enn
or a
er can&idate for that matter ). how .Bill !provided for ''full dilClOlure
many o! us c ould hO'De&tly Ny that .nd .accountinr at all e�loyee
pen.lon . nd wellare !lund
•. ' And
our decision wai n ot largely col�
the recent CongreasJonaJ expan·
ored by an image of the hand.
.
aome, youthful, cranberry-ea tinr aion' of unemployment compen�
Sena tor ' that �ns daily- in 1;101\ w al apuked by Kennedo's
'Proposal aimed .t extension of un·
newepapen, lMC'Ui nee. and telee
lo
vilion commentaries? .Fortunate. .mp yment c ompensation to 89
weekI, augmented payments and
Iy or unfort unately depencHnr on
th critic, we hANe' become mort 'tand� rdizatlon of the rprogram on
at nal ba.iL
and more dependent upon this type .. .n �
AI a m�r of the Senate r...
of infortn:6tlion. pre-wrapped in a
r and PiUbllc
Committee
But
bo
e.
rlollY.
celluloid !pIckae

profes!Jional assumption th&t o ur
reaction to a three-Lime contender
will be one al diatute. 'Ilhe prac·
tice at pandering to 8U.ppoaed pub-

ltaff m�n.

Kate Jeblouk y '62

aDd 1!IahM! Cottln', '12
Th. Cove,.... or 8t.oae. a "eoncer t for �Iees". by Jonathan Z.
Smith, was presented at Haverford
Nov"r l3. Al�ollCb well. &1lJIloat reverentially. received by an

tiona are a nec.61!Ji ty if our forelan
a id pt0e'T8m is to be lueeeu.tul.
His � al ls an "International" aeon·

IWelfue

omy movi ng .way from the cl.nic
concept of an Ea.t..Welt bloealignment.
Realising that the United State.
neither ahould nor can .houlder
the Cull respon.lbillty in UDderd...

White

tioned .galnat overemphasis in
the seienc.. to the detr.im.ent
the Uberal arts and views with
treme. diaCavour the loyalty oath
down version r>f the original Ken· !provi.l?n, of t h� National Defen..
nedly-Erwin bill desimed. to cur6 Education Act . Ilt ia hJ. intent
unaerupulous practices among union that the 1a.tter i,sue will be re·
manag-e!"ll. iBut one might note 80lved In the next lellion of Conment to me ntion our familiarity
with recent ooD£l'essional labor
lerialatton. notably the Griftin.
Landrum bill, a .omewhat watered-

•

_

I

velopecl areas, he baa propoaed. .n
international "donora club" under
the sponaorahip al the World
Bank which. for eumple, "would
canvaas India'. requIrements and
rDII.ke recommendation. to particl.
�a.ti." nation. regardinc joint
means by which they can more
elfecbively support Indi..•• IC011'omic de velo:pment efforts."
Furthermore, he .trongly lavon
..n amendment to the Battle Act
that would alJf7W the U. So to aid
Communist satel lite nations (e.a.

Poland, Hunr.ry) .at once coutfib..
lecf.tatlon-e feat OIl COlnPro.rnJ18 the !Senate Foreign RelatioM Co.m· uting to their welfare, creatlnr an
that the Ne.w York TiJllH termed nUttee. It fs hll wor:k in thla area understandiDg' of the free w orld
"one of the mOM fonnlda.ble in that partieularly recommend. him and undennininlr the ao lld lt.y of
Concrel8lonal .hlttory."
to the Democ:ntie nomination In the Soviet bloc. This propoaal la,
On the Ovn Rig hts que.tion we 1960.
courn, b ased on the aaaurn¢ion
Ire .tmIlarly lCQuaiDted with Ken·
His ata'\ementa and poaitions on
democratic: Iympathiea and a
nedy·. frequent mocat ion
the the m u l titudinoua illuea of the
.�ndard r4 Iivi Dl' go halld In
19M Supreme Cowt decision on f)aat deeade are tar too numerous
an allwnptlon lor which
aecreratkm ""hich he feel. should to e:tnmle.rat-e �t theY-Hem
��t\o�::"ii---be re.peeted by the South aDd attributable to a few balic auumpin Welt Germany, Poland
North .Iike. But it I. alten over· tion., namely: (1) a need for in�
Yugoslavia.
FiilMJy, be baa
looked. that Civil Righta lalue. ex· creued. 8erlbUi.ty in America's "Iopted a critical yet reali.tic at,.
lit iIIpIrt from the 16th Amend· foreign policy baaed on • lo ne· titude toward our current mJllt:ary
m ent. .senator Kennedy baa work· rang e plan to promote world peace pr&paration. wbieh he feel. oftr.

of

1�;';;;;· �hJ.�.;;,;r:�:ia..
l

bf harneasine

the ene1"rie . of mod·

e&tt.bnted OD Pa,e ., Col. 4

To Be �Play of Education'

new birth." "an abunce, a movement in never more heard than
lelt" In these momenu, the theme
01. aeirievb. !pOetlc vi,ion emel'l·
.., but too ofterl the author jump.
the point of ablurdity... "You. bt.dt into the morau, ud leavea
Uke a de&ate u.trvment, 10 hiI audience 'benrildered.
'WOund yourtelf aJ'01md my theme
Because the pay I. far from IU·
that we were scored iuepaNble." 1)Irkial. the very dept.h 01. the
'lbe.. an line. a. JarriDc' .. "'-hen .ymbolillD precludes • complete
I tint dm
l l"
-.>._.. yo ur or a 'fair ,nal yaia o! ita pbilolOph.
nu�ve1y ..-.-vu

meet h.n. It lar. to tJ.e he.J,ht
of. wlady aooa-etdt.ed eUff w.....
I .ut eoaqaer the Irrn1etabIe
..... to .y.
Or, he IMY torce Ul im.act to

·

•

lim its of the World Bank and en.
largement of the reaerve. of the
Interna.tional Monetary FImd. De·
aplU oppoaltlon from New Ene·
land colleague. he ha. contlnuaUy
_
inai alted that lawer tariff. a nd ... .
ed Export-J·mport Bank reetrJc·

wha t la inside! in Senator Ken. be haa advoea.ted and been lnatrunedy ' l case, what does be repre- mental in inc.reated Federal aid to
lent. .1. a p opular NpIUenta ti.... education, lparticularly lor colleee
reeogni'·
'Who formula tes and .http.. nation- buildine projecta.
the
iog
dearth
of
IClentitle
talent
aJ and I ntem&tio nal J")liclee T
in
Amerlea,
he
h
.
.
frequenUy'
cau·
reta
8'ro
.
:p
It ia erha.pl a
ll unde
te

Gefterally. the IrMpl"J a I'J'.
malnl, to eq)h.,tse ·the pp be· ed.
The repetition of IIVenl of the
-.en th. eoneept aDd the actual· complex without heine .ubtle.
Ity at the elrama.
AD example-at the a!ldlor'1 tea· man, dmaCM doea DOt n.:r..e
� .piaT. main failure I. itl denq to OTenrork a t.hoocftt ma, dlelr clarity. for u.Qple. "pillt·.
lKk 01. aIty. The eoneert n...er be seen in tbe lollowi.. Until
iDUdabie thorn." ..ttle thorn of
beoo_ • �,; the vok..
, to. Ia
....
.. IMU'cI ....t f.tM .... e,. 10.,..," "the aetaal thoma." (II
....10 aepaate in.traDtenta. A.e.rtq .It It ...... ta tIM ...t oppoMCI to "elM fomtal roeH").
the I.adaor quite riPt17 .tat., if 01 ..... at a .'" .. ....... "":tboma of rem-.bN.nee" aDd the
•
I. not a pN.y .n the tr.cWtfonal or .,. Jt eItUa tIlrwsll tile ... thom, wIDd.
.Whea the audlor. flowner.
eonventio_ aeftM; but the follll. ..... el rn. an.. at .11_.
of. 00'" for vote. 1au been U'. _
1& dInItII ....... tile ....b
.
at In. real eat.jeet.- widell
dfteWly ...._ Oft tite poeUy; ............. lite ...... II po8tr7, .. s. m.ofDefa! ad
tlie �ra ....v. DO nlMIon to ... triIU_ at ....... ,.... ....... conn.tent.
Be thlab -at .-t:r7
wa� .. "-.,...,. at lou recIMmed br
the poetic ...... 'l1riI .rtiftc:. .A.t ....... witII tile ,......
•

sponsored a 5·ye&l' De.. lopment
Loan Program IWhich W&I incor
panted. 4n the Mutua] Security
Act. In a Senate speech Introduc.
Ing this .prog-ram, he adToca.ted
further increases ';n the lend tuc

�

audience come prepared to pNiae cordintr to Mr. Smitlh, Nlpreaenta·
rather than to bury, the ,play must. tive of • et.ee in die poet'. de be con.id ered .. a failure In ita velopment, but these diJtiDetJ oDi
.
..... :- _
.. betweeIt. �
-"..
.
_e 'pa
IN"
�
own. tennI. IS "a play of education are WhUUl,
.
,
,
�.L'
L.�
eel.. ''1nno-on
d
A
of
lIPhere," .... �Aney
...
-=.JUne.
_
an
PJ'OC"1""
MDII
I
.
of
J'!'O"W1il
a
deeef'ipti
o
n
. . .
The ima&'e1'J' I. extreme1, lID- cenee. where wo haDda ean pntl,
inc� artt.tte matwity."
M'!'. 9mitta, who Is &110 the ad· even, rich at lOme polnta and ... meet aero.. . aearred 0&Ik table."
itor at the Haverford Revue. add· duced to etUiche at othen. It abowl 'I1lere..,. be aD inJurtiee to the
ed a PII'e of oplanation to the a lack of judpnent In content:. aathor t:a1dnc the.. Un.. out 01.
�m. which, elthoup Inter· RUI points are lllbored., whUe cUt· context. but the, are equaHy out
estin e in .tta awn rlcbt, aened Aoult � are left 1IDei9Jaln· of context in the body at th! poet·

•

b n5"t
.� and Humphrey, KeMedy

�

of Stone"

tal form is one more di.tinctlon in
an already confuainr collection of
poeml. 'For it It a c:oUeetlon; the
chane.. of style and tho�t. obviou.I in t.be "rodQlCtlon, an eftft
more marited in the rer.dlne. It Ia
divided into three puts, each. ac·

rather than total war.
In thia rellpee t. "ast year. In
collaboration with Senatora Ful.

�

bue been relegated IIc desires rather than 8WJI98&1inc
The to their bighest element i. beeom·
caD be done by the Ing a national habit. That It Nn
the "thinking" that be overeome with directed etrort ta
likely; that it .hould be is undeI. up to the preaident.
It i. doubatul that any of the nbJt)le.
current aspn
l ntl for die prellStevenson would make a rood
<feney !WOuld be better able to han· pre.iden t; prdbaOly a better one
cUe itl new function. than Steven- th.an any contender lor either nom·
IOn. .AmldKa 80ck of ebost. inatlon; tbat h.e would lMIke a
Coa.tiD.ned OD Pa,. " CoL Z
mouthed politician. be .tands out
ecllnee
...ntly for reviaion of lVOt,.

by

.produetiT.

n:

'l1:Ie query reminds one of the
ing) in a campaign, there can be
smell doubt that inteUeet and edu· s ituati on of the televial on produeoa.tion al'l neceaaary and dealrable er w.bo decries the quality of his
own warea but maintain. that ",it',
in the pre&ldency.
At' one time it may have been nat the !PUblic wanta". 'If It Is that before that bi ll wal PUll ed . cre ss by ita deletion from the Act.
conaldered more important for the Innoying to be limited to low·rrade Kennedy, acting aa conference
Perh&'PI Kennedy'. most prolific
top executW"e to have been an able prorramin'g beo.use it la asaumed committee chainnan, auecesaiully thoua'h deaat lPublicized ,effortl
and efficient adlnlnilltrator tball' '& to .be what we deaire, haw mucb reconciled diverse Jlouae aDd Sen· h&ve been put torth In foreim polthinker. to be more endowed with more borrifying to accept a lee- ate 'I'f'OUp. which were thus able icy irn))l'Ovemente u8ually within
"common·sense" and a firm hand· ondary candidate because of the to execute an etr«mve piei:e at the context of his membership on

_

lor

pubUcly...rt1culated

evideneed by ,hi, current reluetan ee
to declare himself a contender for
nomlnwtl on. !Gen erally a ocapted in
the United Sta tea, thll necatlve at.
traet conSIderation. ot. political
.titude towal'd the perennial hope. I
ful probably .tema from an Inher· philoSQPhy and mo rality a� w
hal departed from the poHtDelaD I
ent AmeriCln diltru.t of a�itlon
..
cuatomary province of immediate
. _Il
l'
•
vague em u al�sml led wIth
r obl
a and po1 es to ex
Ine
ment for the thrice-de:featecl. Thet
am
_ .
�
.
I�.
.and
it
an irrational a ttitude can ..,. IC lUUM
Today, too. the pre.idenc;y rehanll;y be denied; nevertbeleas, pol.
itie. heine a buically irn.tlonal quires one who can do more than
bume... it I• • t the same time an lemporaril ! ,placa� other 1W'0rJd.
apparently Irreducible end highly leaden �th a dlNnnlntr • J1e.
.
The .p�ldent .m\lst be an lndtvld-pot.ent force.
uel wttlh a aenae of hiltorr, One
heed !With the preaumed cape..
:0 W1 rItaDdl to a flne decree
bl
lity of .uch a forte to determine
e baSIe ne. and wanta 0( oth-the courae ctl an election'. DemoIf er nation8. Stvenaon appetll'l to
oratle leadere .,k themselvea
be auch a man. �e baa �t only
despite 'hi. aUeged handiellP, Stev.
lea
med about SoVJet'1Anienc:an roeenaon Ihould be given the 1960
l.�on'. he ha,. thourbt about them.
nomh.tion.
The anner to ,this
His se ve;al tl"lpa �road Nve been
que.tt on mUlt. I think. be an unre.
l n nor .mil� en .nelther as pohtic.
18"eel yel.
d iplomat. but as�rver . nd
mg
1962
Thr ee year s ago in the
campaign Stevenson ... I.beled student
That he ia a1.o an able admlnl.·
a. an "'Enbead" aud dlsmi.aed.
Naw that a period ctl $putn.ika .nd trator i. evidenced by rhl. record
Quia Shows have IUcceeded in raia- as Governor of IIlinoil, but thl.
ing popular opinion of bbe Illntel· q�Dficat:ion becomes awolt in airlectt' thia ivery moniker'"might nlflcant In the light of thole othen
!ell'Ve as a decided cmupaip ad· �e might bring to office. Clearly.
....ntace.
.
Whether or DQ,t this it the q uestion is not .0 much If Sev10 ta, hQ'Wever Irrelevant, for, no enl On 'Would m a.ke a good .president
a good candidate.
matter how effective (or undermin· aa

the exec:utive
to a .bost of
"doinrr" jobI
many; it b

nationaH.m

.A oontlnulne deba te raees amone 1"eMntabion of poPU!OUI urban cen- "domestic modemlJ.atlon" hi un
political theo rim about ttbe elec- ten at both the sta t e and national derdeveloped areal; (2) impJemen.
(I. e., bia exlevel. iHfI hal vil'orou.ly support- tatkm of this effort in coopera.tion
toral motivatiOTlll and habita IUInatione
l
l
mor
y
i
t
i
ed
pubUe houling IPtogrami but with other nation. of the fret
a
it
f\.1Ili
,at. !pOl ca
tained by the majority at Amerand. the Sovlet thTea� In Saturday
.. mainta ined that adequate work world (e. g. Britain, c...n ad., Gu
lean voteN. Do /WI deci de bJind1y h
e e ,
ruary
and Ne
In
thil ana cannot be accompliah. many and Japan); (8) reorient..
7, 69,
W' aceordine to paTty a.1IiUation do
R n w Feb
o
Y rk Tt-.e. Ma,uhl4!, March I, we "SIIlly undenl:a nd and base' 0 J' ed without oorrectJve m ealures to tion of our Itrategie military de.
'59, respee tlvely .) He II a thinkln. Judcmentl on tallUes of nat io l da mpen the oppOl ibion of over· ve100ment <programa with empba.
all on preparedne.. lor .lImlted
penon who . haa crappled ·wltit u- and i'ntemational impoflt, 01' do we repreaented rural bloca.

There aTe many people who find
.omethin.. di,tasteful in the notion
of • -owo-time loter returnolnc for
another try: that Adlai Stevenson
IJlrobably ,barea tlIl, distaste i,

.hake than t.he habit of handline
.stract ·problem. or t!linking cre·
aUvely. Thia is no loneer 10. The
ipW'ely e.dminiatrative funetlans of

•

I

•

/---"-

honestly.

.nd

kept

'WithiD

meatUn.. of the :poetr,.

the

As the

Nanoator. Donald Knlrht 'PO"'"

eel by far the beat wlce of th e
Haden.

but his

im,prHlLv......

/WU imPeded by a lfault In diNe

tion which compeUed ·tum to aJrnal

bhe ebaracten betO" they spoke.

a IUpel'6cial a� to emphaalae

..... -.
.l m! oth··
1:.1 m---.
......
ieaJ co ntent in ao ahort a apace, the co.cert fo but our attitude toward the play ben of 'the eaat were Karen Chrl...
muat neeel..rlly be that of the tenfeld, Adam $pieeel, Chri. Sb1l1audience for wtrieh It was Intend - oek, and Joan Paddock.

The mualc. written by Alan Pe
ed. dn lIPite r1f tt.a r.efeHnc:e. to
a.udie nee �rtidpt.tlon in It
I mean . tnlke. which was tatended a....
inC, The CoTeri... of 8toae 11 gtneraJlzed re'ltatement" of the

la-rwety an IndIvidual e�rlence on
t he IP8rt of the author wbieh he
faU. to communieete. Oheurlty
ta bOt neeeueril y the marie: of •
bad work, bat neither i. It alw.YI

play. wa. an interruption rather
than a 8UPPOrt. In ita dilOJ'I'anl.
salllo n .DeI fomrl...neu it faDed
to creMe .,.y len .. of UnDOIl7
with
and It beeom e an
almlell .lId moDOtoDOQl background.
In the main fault of ".. OM..
lac 01 8te.. a
• • pla" • leek of
ualty. Ilea ita main virtue .. a 801.
I«tl on 01. poetry: -n.ty Oil �I.

the poetry,

the mar'" r1f a pod one.
Tedurlcal1y. die Iprodaetlon, Uki
the pla,. 'WU .e�--eoGIClouaJ, ler·
loll&. Tbe readi. w.. ,..,.Uy
aceOeat, althoUCb at tim. the
acton tended 'bo l\IP8rinrpolle their
own ........ou
.
01. poetry OIl the and poetdc l.anpep; .hat like aU
pia,. .put Barbei'; In tIte pert 01. antbolocill. the quality of the paDnCd the poet, n.d .Impl, and etry I. not allifDna.

I
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A. Drury Examines US Senate Politics
by J� SharI.
"Tbere

i, tn

tbis syatem

the

enormoua TlLeUty of free men,

runDing their (YWff government In

their (rWD way": J think othl!. m\llt
be Allen lD1'ury's !princl-ple .. he
looks at the Senate of' the United

States, and ita relation to our 'Whole
poHtieal ,tructure in Ady_ aM
'Cou-L III" Dn>'l". newly pubU,bed no'fel, now &t the top 01. the
beat aeller 11ft, fa .n &ma� booll:.
.. <Q]) to date al tomorrow', head·
linea and a1 timele" .. The Dec·
lantion of Independence.
Un. Mel CoaIeDt is the .tol'J
al & iPraldent'. Domination of I
"oontrovenlal" man named Lett·

inrwell to -be Secretary of State.
(It Ia an hilereltine coinchfence

Evaluation of Kennedy
�, Cot.

5
Contblued fro. P'q"e
.n by lack of knowled&"e on 110 many J...
con.viclionl. They &re drl....
the queatlon, where to compromlle, lues, can tum out any "ariety 01 empl\uil' the tpOUibility 04 tbt&l
where to hold rflrm, to rive the re· stabl. eovemment at an. The
while overloold.n&" the 'POsslbll.
suIt that /Will be beat lor the people whole ay.tem aeema too antlquat- itiea and proble.u thaI. would arise
who elected them and whom they ed and inef8cient ever to leclalate in the event of another Korea or
try not orWy to l'eIPreaent ibut to any IOUnd. poUcy. Yet Drury re· lndo�.
defend &&,ainat any 'Who lW(Iu)d asaurea ua in
e end by a f.Unl'
But what doea all thLt mean in
eha
JJ.nge their freedom or inter· tbat b. bal fai
both in the Ideala tel'ZU of the lJ)emoc:rauc nomina·
On this hsls they must at. of democracy
d in the basically tien &lid perh&ps the IPresideDCY!
tempt to solve the 1W0rld'a prolr high
intentions of the men to What kind of a :preaident would
lema In the most peaceful manner. whom /W
Ad.lae the ;MulaChuaetta Senator bet
e entrust them.
One Inl'il'ht that Drury ••t.utely and Content ia In my opinion, a HI. record In domel� politlea is
makes J. the laxity of the two !par· mem rabl
o
e book both on itA mer- weU.Jtnown and 'We <have 'Il'O realOn
ty Iyrtem and Ita inetteetvienesa
its as a novel of literary wortb to uped any drastic revisloQl in
n
i
the actual functionlllll 01 the and
aa a ebronIcle of our Umes.
his preaent at:tltudea. On the other
Senate.
1N0 dominant polley
either aide emellitea very clearly
LeHers to the Editor
on any I,aue, but each elected of·
flcW allumel a. much independ·
enee . &I !pOllible, only reatrained

war

�

tit
J\

the men whO make it. 'nIe dom· Drury hal caught the high tenor
inaUng oharaelen in thla book ue of W..hlngton which ii, as he sayl,
real P6QPle who come alive to you the Main Street of all lMain Streett
with their own IPer.onalitiel, which __ city that «10Wl under die fer
are often turbulent and imperleet. vor of the activity am importance
These are eonecientloua men rack· that ouuea through it constantly

eel by the IPrd)lem 01 what la best II it roe. ..bout the buaine.. of

advantage al such a ay.tern in safeguardinr books
was llJ):)permolt in atudente' minda, but tlbere arl! dll
advantacea which to me make & teller aystem un·
utiafacl.ory.

Student! ·by and large .tlrn boob out 6CCUrately
and retum d:lem proDllPtlly. 'We ahouldn't think of

tor the country and how to Co government.
The I6nal reaction to this book
.bout achievlnl' wh'at they think i,
To the Editor:
beet, limited only by their ranl'e must Hrat be &malement that men,
.student. of Bryn tHlRl' Collere, an opportunity
at kncrwdedce Ind .inaiPt, their who must ibe limited by their .per·
.nd an obllption to .prove that we ..re worthy of
penonal feelinea .nd their moral sonal feeling and. T think, by their
running our own I'ovemment now confront. u
•.
.Within the next fffW weeki, we mull prevent any
change in the walking <rUles.
The rules are beine re·examined becauae they

More on Night-walkers

Student Interpreter Tells of Russians

viet Unton Is that everyone did

kn�

them.

Four l'irIa were .ta.y.inc with Ki..

at the homes of lO,me Philadelphia have been broken. The 4ndifferenc:e of a tew Itu·
union of5c:l.la. 'Dwo of the Soviet dents toward. their awn wet, now threatens the
lafety of the entire eampus, lor many people Hnd
guests and [ went to the bome of infringement of rules juatWleatlon for cbange.
employee wbo I. a rep uen·
a
Certainly, infringement juJtitl;es reconaidera·
1'
clty
ta.tive of the !Municipal Workera tion, for It II IPOI8f)ie that broken rule. are laulty.

Union.

He hal a amall houle in The preaent rulel ...
...tes th.t rirla must walk in
...,

Kensington where hi, family re· groupa of three or more after daNt w.hen wandering
ceived and entertained us with on campus or walknia' ott campua away from the
Philadelphia visit, tour boy, lived wa.rm bOIpIta.ltiy that was even Ville.
1'Ihe number three rwas aelec:ted lbecause it
de .Gruff' for the m day, of their

itiatlve ".muat come from the Ex.
eeutiv, Branc.h" aDd not Coneress,
rdUeh 'Would _em to indicate that

,if elected bl 'Would auume the ma.

jor responsibility !lor our appear.
ance abroad, suppotted. In larre
pam, Incidentally, -by a career For

eign SellVic:e which he feels 'WOuld
be cd ereat service In revampinr

Miss McBride Stat.s Reserve Room Policy

a

not I'et a chance to

leadenhip, partkularl, tn forelm
aff.ain wh,re he feell that <the in.

_

n

twelve younr people lrom the So.

bU cr:itt.

the ,present admln tration
oized
la
on "veral occaslona lor.· lack at.

our forelm policy.
o! l-----------------:--:--:---:-c:-::c::---------=--------

by hi. voten back borne.
that <the novel eame out after the
One failure of l>riu.ry·a, 1 think,
November .16, 1969
Sen.at.e'l stNl.le over the Presi· ia that he sometim
es h, necellity To 'I1RE OOI.I;Q;/E NlEWS.
dot', nomination of Stn.UII for
mak_ Issue, almost too limple.
The pre.de.nt of the UndeJYl'lCiuate AslOCliation.
Secretary
04 Commerce) . Tbe The '1lroblem of foreign !policy and the president
of the Sel1'-!Govemment Auoelatlon
plot usentialily concerns the con·
meeting
with
ambalSadors
ia and the c:hainnan of tho Ubrary Committee have
dderat,ions and ipreuurn that each
handled rather glibly and peraoTl1Ll asked me if I would comment on the Reael1Ve Room,
man IM'olved is under II the Sen-- feelinga seem to _play an o.er·im· its
I,a.tem of operation and aome of tbe difHculti..
ate mu.t decide to ILpprove or dll·
portent role. !But it would take which oceur when .wdenta take books without aim
IR)rove tJrl, appointee.
more than one novel to portray ing for them.
1Mr. Drury'. book is fictional, the complexitie. of every problem
Student. and f&c:ult)' both depel;ld on a lRe,e"e
there are no real namu uled, but the Senate must face. [t ia enough Room rwhere books ean be conveniently found, .nd
indi'Yiduala In suth dynamie- posi· to have a amaH inaight into the inv·ariably found. In the illt tew yearl there has
tiona cannot help but 'brine some tremendoull problema and lIem· been much dilcullion of the Reae� &om, not be
strong leade to mind. Not even logly unresolvlible confticts that caule .. (arce number of booD ,h&s been millinc,
ip&rtltl ara mentioned and are eall· are before coneclentious men In the but beeauae evell a tffW mi.ine booka leriously in
ed onl, tbe Majority and the Kin· government today.
coune or
terfere with the neceesal'J work for
ortiy.
One ot the mOlt ehll'mlnl' as. lever.l COUI'MS.
The mahy impres.ion Jiven b, peet. 01 this .book is the eapturlng
IAcc:ordlnc to a poll Ia.t 1Ipri.ng, underyraduate
thla boo« la that rovernment la of the .tranre 4lnd faacinatlnl' at students by a .1I�1rt majority f$Yored. the introduc
n....r
.
arry 'better or worse than mo,phere of the nation', capital. tion of a teller sy.tem. 11 think. .perhapa the ..evident

ddeat part of the vuit of
The ..

�y

hand, Senator KenD

.U . tbe more heartening becaule aecned the minimum amount to assure wety. Be·
the Soviet I'uesta were treeted. as eause girl. have found three people lneonvenient to
if they were visitors-trom no more -;procure and a hindrance Ito -pencmal conversation,
the, hlWe broken this rule. .B� no one has sudden·
alien a country than N. Y.
The molt dilbearteninc leatures Iy proven that three iJ eupetftuoua and two sufficient
them wu on the evenin&' they ar·
rived, Wed., Nonmber 11, at an of their vialta were the sometime, lor safety. iProper lightlna, the anewer to the pro'b
informal perty .t Applebee Be.rn . n....tive and insultiw artielu tern, hal not yet been inatlalled. Therefore, rec:on·
Some of the memben of their whim appeared in the ,press, e.· sidentlon of the rule ebould cease &t thia ,point,
de1ecablon are undergrad .tudenota. poei&l1y dn some of the colle,e for the rule ia not faulty and three girla are still
'What il noticed il needed to IIlure wet)'.
lOme youth leaden, tnro are musl· �pera.
.But the Advilory Mld Execatlve Boardl hue not
ci,nl, one Ie an actreu and one a lack. of reapee:t lor the viliton and
joarnaH,t for a youth DeW'lP&per. in ttle reportinr several unbnlt!ll drowed the matter. 'Dlroueh fear <1l their IIbiltty
theil' dl...rHfted baek· rwbieh anpred both the SoV'iet to enforce the rule in dle face cd many Inlrlnge
l)Mpite
arounda Ind intere,ta, the rroup delee-tlon and some of the Amer- ments and of the Il.ibsequent inetrectivenela of Self.
Cov, the, ba.ve deckled to submit the matter to our
was united by rre&t IPirit and icana who were there.
Wbat 110 one bt the rroup
ea-mpua.
enUnaIia.. for th,ir own Mtlon
.Now it II up to ua to elect the right alternative.
and equaUy .trona enthUllum for ed to talk about was hate. An In·
communication with cident .t Have:dord whieh devel· AlthoUICh four choices are offered, only retention 01
meanlDl'f�1
Americ:&D youth, with the bope of CC*I from a ,tudent's aeeul.i.ng the present rule can be accepted. J4.a� of the stu

in one 01. the dorma &t Huerford
and foul' other boy. were .t the
University of Pennll"ylvania. The
only I'limpse Bryn 'Ma:wr � of

!Want,.

destroytnr the dlltnat bebween our quutJoDl and ended .in an argu·
natloal aDd buUdinc inate&d a ment ...... the,. Mid, th, ftnt such
uperlenc. they had in the U. S.
etrollW p.ee aDd fellowab:lp.
I apeot mOlt of the put aU day. a.nd ..aa e'fery.t:bing they did not
.nth either .orne or all ott them we:nt. Tbey did not huit.ete to
and [ _n not been so excited nor uprell their dillike for certain
encou� in I lone tim.. I was thiDce the, found unpl....nt here,
eult.ed .both by ttt.efr attJtude of sucb u the disrellp80t they ...,.,
triendahip and b, tM lIPirit with in the lJ)Ublie echoot. of atudentl
whicb man7 PhUa4eiphiana aec:apt.. for
diarecard IPIOPle bad
for
ciprette butts are
ad tbtm.
Within u-ir crowded acHda.le thrown and 80me UIliDlformed quea·
-they had oc.orQanitie. � ret to tlons Uke. even, 'IDo you have airtmoow IDUJ' ,tudent.e ffODl all cI. !plaM. in ,*,e Soviet Union '" They
the edtoola in the ..... The ..,· also did not healtate to upnaa
.... U.... 01 all were wII_ the, entllue6um for what they Wltad.:
..... folk ..... aDd daaeed. t:opih. frillldlJ. bopeful 70W11' peopll,
.,. wttb tat peopll who u.. ill cood muic, mu.m.a, medk!ne.
....toa vw.ce, an tnten.dal,
The e.Umax at their PbUadelphia
c:ooperMiN housiDc de'f.opment Nit oceurred on the lut "enintr
I:Ietw..n the
&ad .... at .... Cent.er for [atel'- wllea u ....ent
...
Datl..a VWion -'til people *- � of both countries WII

�n,
where

dents el.lm that lOCh a matter &I waNdor after dark
should be lett to the dilCi�Uon of the indi'tidllIl.
.After aU, are not the .udenta of Bryn Mawr intellicent enouch to look after their own wety' These
lJtadenta do not realise that their ecolstlc atUtude
toward their 0'W1\ tndependenc:e it prompt.tnrg luch
an opinm The •..tenta at Bryn ilMn' are also
int.eUil'ent enouch to reed, but would we leaove IUDa

around with the -.n. -t.o.cIed G..... Do Not-Toach,"
and II.t'UIt the di.ereUon 04 the hxii'ridoal !
No! We mult ...... reaponeibit;ty for tho"
at our cl&aamates who do not care IIbout thelr own
wety. -An, at GI who vote Ito maiut the rulea more
lenient may pey for our act10n with the Ufe or
...);fare 01. a trieocL lKiHiona rill dollan are a;pent
to ...,.. people tr.pped ill oa'feL Hqw m.ueb cbeap
er ia oODe ,r.htlir ibCQII....... rule to aYe OQr

cl....atea.
Fel.low .tuderrta. now more than ever �t ••
aboIw othat the 1nedom to chooae our own rul.. wi"
not reeult in --.reb,. Let UI have the m.aturitJ to
refu. aIMIolute !lr"'. lWiMIl it. _100M. The
I'.u-.w. _ ud with _. ...... br ""' �.B.A. '......-... .;,_tIl of d....... ,.. ID the oIoil.., of dli... further c:oatad be. HIlI to CO'""' thftUeJfta, DOC: to dutro7 I'Oftrn�
..
01. tM frMMI u..r M4 .... In u... "...
....
oer
rovtIL.
11M tIpiac ....
W• •UlIt �ept OQr r8llPOD&iWtJ &ad retaiD
ft9sfdiHa
'We MIl aD .....1 U, "'.7rt C
4 ., ....1au.. ud iouta the preMnt rule.
I
.
..
..... ..... ... ...... W ... from ... .....
EDW �"""I'I', '51

\.....

IfPendlnr CoIlece mOll'ey to '1lay the ea1ariel 01 peopl,
to sll"n out bocrka for them or lW&tcb them. ,Eyen
more important is the prineiple In.ol.8<I. We don't
exrpect in thil connec:tdon or in .ny other th&t .tu.

dent. need rto be watched.

The pftOiblem is both !the careteaa student and the
.tude1lt who doesn't care. IFlines that are intended
to serve aa a warning are on the wbole eftec:t1ve for
the Iflrat but.uot lor the aeeond.

.When finea do not sen'e .. a warninr, .,hen a
etrudent t. not reliable Jn a¥niDl&' out iM»Ju, we h-an

under the present .yatem only ODe rec:OUl'M. T.ne
lItudent Is
by Mias Acnew or by me that the
situation is critical .00 that the person 'Who eannot
work In an �n.ataok, open·reHrve SYltem .bould

!Warned.

not ell1p8Ot to continue 'Work at BTyn (Mawr.
Fortunately the .tudettt who ia .a unreliable

about boob as to be in thil critical .ituation is rare.
With :better recognition of the probiem bJ evel'Jone
conc:erned....u
..t denta, teeulty, Collep officen--we
,hould be able to ,help the careless i�rove their

waya and 'brillE' the i"ue clearl, before e.en the
atudent who haa not thOUI'M it neeelSary

the Library properly.

to UN

Katharine lE. MaDride

Alumna LeHer: II

Continued. from Paae 2, Col. 5
As you have probably been told, 1 -have wri.tten
• number 01 aclipta for chIldren's televi.lon In
Errgl-and. Here again, the author muat keep a creat
many Umltatlona i.n mind, even for the .impled type
of story. Rer, Tal" and Bobtail are three little ani·
mals who appear on the BOO Wa.tch' with Mother
seri .. for the Under Fives every week. All the
storiea bave been fiWed naw, out /When J paa writ-
ing them 'I had to keep a terrific number of facton
in mind. Glove puppets can only bold things with
They
their front Pawa, and not IVery skillfully.

move alowly. Our set was a pennanent one about
ei'ght leet long .o the .puppets could only move four
feet to the right or lour teet to the lett. We were
only allowed a limited quota of fUm; we had one
camera. At the aame thne the story had to be OIIe
that would neither frirhten nor averexc:ite a younc

child and tbe narration had to ha.ve a I'ace which
.".. ,uitable both- for puppets and..ebJ,J.Uudlence.
Obviously there haa to .be the beat possible reI.·
Uonship Ibetlween author, 'PUPPeteers, desimen, eam·
eraman, etc. in <thia tylpe of writing'. 11 used to balte
my typewriter with me to the studio and chanp the

acript each time a problem aros&-''The worda are
the 6&sle.t thinga to chance in tele'tision" we, my
motto. It oil perfectly true--but • lot of writers
don't look at it in quite that w.y.
tAnother fOIm of writiDl' /Which 1 enjoy la the
Career Novel, written mostly lor rirla of about
thirteen and !fourteen. For one of the" I lft"t col·
lect aU the oecee.sa.ry facta and baekl"round, then .I
evolve & atory about . heroine in the liVeD career.

The story muilt give all the data. accurately but In
an interutlnc and rea.da'ble form. ,x ,taned on this

woril by chance ",ben Chatto and Windus couldn't
find an author to taekle Social WorJc;. Slncl then
I have done three othen-my lateat Ie on Elee·
tronles .'rId to do my reaearcb [ epent quite. a lot of
time inveatlptlnc an the latest in computera, ete.
I don't iJrnow allJ" more about it than any .,ood Jour.
oalilrt but the booK hal been checked care6.1I1y for

m. and it rwaa creat flun to do.
ilIow .does my .prafeaalonal eat'eer co.n.w-e with
That I cannot IIY·
a aimilar one i n th. m 6. '
Moat ot my IProfeuiO'llal lile bas been lived in oEn,
land. J think: it is p�, euler for me to 4Dd
dome.tJ.c hNp andpa7 10r it out 01. m,. literary un·
inp than it i, for m, frienela .t borne.
I am really not dieti�iahed enouch to .be off.ril\l'
";pearl, of wiadom". II can only .7 that my Bl']"D
Mawr education meana more to me than any old
pearl., dIamond.. or ruhiee that micht Iuw'fe coml my

WI,.. Aa an inberitaJx:e I'd Nther m,. daucbten bed
the aame than .U the IDODIIf In the 'WOrlcl. So eDjo,
every minute of It wb:i1e J'OU'n ,till then altd then
COllIe an d join ,the rule, of tbo.e who etiU eDJOJ' it
.11 tn retroepeet.
With � wiIIhea to you all, eapecia11y _,. QUIll
eroUi friend; who an .cUt',17 eonaec:t.d with tlte
�
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ma&'azlnea, author of
Poetry of Gnek Tra,edy"
many article. and review. a!
Continued from Pare I, Col. 5
liter&ture, and tranal,tor
ith lour Chopin etudes : the. Greek
w
"The niad," the "Od.." of Pin,
always a
"Greek Lyrics," and the works
to let off steam ; "Buttel'fty,"
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